February 1,2015
Ministry of Community Safety
and Correctional Services
18th Floor
25 Grosvenor Street
Toronto, On M7A ly6
To whom it may concern:
Re: complaint against Dr

File:2012-7219

Dirk Huyer - chief coroner

I am writing to you to complain about
Dr. Huyerr's decision not to grant
an inquest into my son,s
death June r2/r2- see attached
fils "!ette, to b. Hrver,, and coroner
decision,, .
I feel Dr. Huyer has violated the coroner,s
act

as per the

following facts:

He claims it is not an issue of public
safety-and the public would not
benefit from an inquest.
my son's death does not speakto public
,ur.ty I d";;ilow what does.

If

l.

Joshua was me
clear as the
the experts. ar

he clearly was not medically

blood
a

this sei off the chain of

with Poison Control who ar!
in great danger and I believe

events

2'

Doctor G now accepted Joshua to the
mental health floor knowing about Josh,s
rising
ammonia levels and the fact that the
Mental Health Unit is not equipped to
deal with this.

3' Poison control toldJfemlot

to give Joshua Haldol and both Dr. G
and the following internist,
me ho* rr"gtig.ni*t both were as
they did not even read
-rota,
the previous records. Even though
the pharmacin
rlr
the Haldol on June 6 seem to be
missing' I firmly believe they adirinistered
this. Regar;i;, just the prescribing of this
is
speaking to patient safety.

Dr'

S both prescribed

4' Dr' S clearly

this' This tell

violated the "consent to

act" by not notifring

me as next of kin when
Joshua became incoherent at approxim lre1Tenl
ately 7:30pm. I was not notified
until after midnight. I
believe if I had been notified I ciuld
have gone
and helped them as Joshua trusted
me and would listen to me' I believe
the people
patient know them better than
anyone else and should be involved
with
)T a: what was happening to my son.
In the end it became an emergency and
they had to restrain him but they had over
4 hours
did. I was never consurted on his treatment and
my

to
cl
somethin

i.ffi:',:1ff:l5i'J,"H#f.:*;r

5; DI. S clearly violated the ,,Minimal
restraints act,,by

ke
chemically restrained for over 4 days.
Dr. Huyer states that
ically
restrained and this is not true. I
tuu. *itn.ss statements to
him in the ICU. I was with Joshua almost
with
24/l
for the firs,t couRle of days and the
him
wrist restraints were
extubated him. The only reason given
for keeping fri_ ,..t uin
was that he got a "little agitated"-when
ally
they tried to wean
anyone and certainly not good enough
reason to keep someone
for so long' There was no medical
t u;o1forit. coirr.qu*tly he developed a blood clot s
which
eventually led to his death' I am certain
that the art rr. *", restrained for
so
long
caused
this as
it is a we, known fact that immobility is
a cause of blooJ crots
See attached
fi les "witness_Statements".

thi
duringthis
on

him.
di

developing.

6' An hour after he was extubated he had a code
blue

chalked it up to being dizzy. This is
safe practice

?

and this was not investigated. They
i

just

'

He was prematurely discharged from
the ICU because they needed the bed.
He had a high
heart rate' fever, stomach
and was paranoid at the time. He clearly
was unstable when
floor as per the records. At the very least
he shourd have had one to
who received.him, apparently was arguing
with ICU about this
7

".*f,

they did not listen.

8' Dr' S diagnosed Joshua from the beginning of his
arrival in ICU with aspirated pneumonia
even though five consecutive x-rays
showed his l,ungs to be "grossly clear,,.

when a doctor is
proven wrong about a diagnosis they
should look foiother causes of the patient,s
symptoms. It
was the blood clot causing these symptoms.
This is safe?

S
t.
O:'

will there is
strained for over 4 days

st their

w'r be rormed irhe
was being kept against his will and he
would have been sent back to the,.Mental Health
unit,,
he had been medically cleared again. They
had no intentilns of letting him leave
before
mental
health treatment.

tries,",..':.1'T;*'."t:3f'*1iil,?*1Til:,rr r":T#j1:trJfl:*"i,{i

if

I have complained to the cPSo and also have
appealed their decisions with HpARB.
I am
currentlyawaitingHPARB'sdecision'Seeattach.ednt.,i@,,.

I am well aware that blame

could
br

are

can not be assigned by an inquest and_this
is not important to me as

I

Huyer states that somehow this
people all over this province
protocols are ignored this is

certainly dangerous to the patient. I feel an
inquest would most definitely help in
the future care
of patients.
There can be no doubt that Dr Huyer is
trying to protect the doctors involved
and not protect the
dead to pnoiect the public,,. This is just a
coverup on his
part and an obvious abuse of his power
as Chief Coron"r.

public' This is not "speaking forihe

Lastly I complained that the coroner states
the cause of Joshua's death to be suicide.
This is
nonsense' He was hospitalized for almost
8 days and the medications he took were long
gone out
of his system' He died by pulmonary embolism
and should be listed at the very least as
natural
causes' This has never been addressed. of
course it ir .urf to blame the patient. Although
Joshua was responsible for taking the overdose,
he was noir..ponrible for the very unsafe
and
negligent care he received after biing admitted.

I would like to believe there are still some people
in our government who have integrity and still
hold public safety in the highest regard.
Sincerelv.

Mary-Lou Patey
mother and next of kin to
Joshua Alvin Patey DOB Nov 4,19g6 Deceased
June 12,2012
attachments: zipped files 20 I 5- 02-01
l. letter to dr huyer
2. coroner's decision
3. hparbappeal
4. witness statements
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Ms. Mary-Lou patey

Dear Ms. patey:
Thank you for your e-mail of Fel
FeDruary 1 , 201b, regarding the
Please accept my sincere

As
a

c

y

b

of the

on the

apo
.vrrith

I would fu
the Ghief
I harae no auftority to revbw or
death of your son.

Sincerely,

3,2015,

about
the Death

Dr.

the attacherJ correspondence dated
Coroner fon Ontario.
s ol your

sonr.

de_cision not to

h6t{ an inquest is not

n Oversight Gouncil.

Coroners Act, adecision made byr.
an inquest, is a fihal one. As such,
to not hold an inqelest into the

Feb 15/16
ATT: Commissioner J.V.N. (Vince) Hawkes
General Headquarters
Lincoln M. Alexander Building
777 Memorial Avenue
Orillia, ON L3V
(705) 32g_6rtt l_888_3

7V3

t0_tt22

Re: Complaint against the following cononers.
Dr. Jack Stanborough _ Regional Supervising

Coroner
Wcst Region Hamilton Office

Dr. William Lucas - Deputy Chief Coroner
Oflice of the Chief Coroner
Dr. Dirk Huyer _ Chief Coroner Ontario
Dear Commissioner Hawkes:

I am writing to you to ask that you investigate the
above mentioned coroners for..Breach of
Trust"' My son died on June t2/t2 from a pulmonary
embolism ( blood clot to the lung) which
was most certainly caused by being restrained
for over 4 days at cambridge Memorial Hospital.
Besides the many mistakes including violations
of other ontario Acts maJe during his care I
believe all three coroner's have violited the coroner,s
Act.
Death while restrained on premises of psychiatric
facility, etc.
Where a person dies while beingreetrained and while
detained in and on the
premises of.a.psychiatric facility within
the meaning of the Mental Health Act or a
hospital within the meaning of Part XX.1 (Mental
iisorder) of the criminal code
(Canada), the officer in charge of the psychiatric
facility or the person in charge of the
hospital, as the case may be, shall immediately give notice
of the death to a coroner and
the coroner shail hold an inquest upon the aoayl zooo,
c. 1 5, s. 6 (a).

(a'f

After being restrained bothchemically and physically
for over four days in ICU my son suffered
a code blue just one hour after being extubati.
,Although he was revived at this time, the
doctors failed to investigate this and chalked it up to
bei"ng dizryfrom the medications he
received' According to the autopsy report the coroner, oi. Stanborough,
felt it was probably an
indication of a blood clot.
He was kept in the ICU for the next day with very limited
movement. The next day they cleared
him and transferred him to the 5th floorwhere approximat
ely %hour later he would suffer
another code blue and die from this. I believe iils
obvious that by being transferred the physical
movement involved would start the blood clot to tavel
through his syste-m.

At the time ofhis death he was being held
have been transferred to the Mental Health

this with this letter.

I requested an inquest from all three of the
claim it has nothing to do with public safety
treatment which I would be glad to discuss
r
by a blood clot and being held under the
should have been ordered immediately.
I
The first coroner, Dr. Stanborough, believes
Review Committee,, thatthis is ull thut h" rr.
son's care which I feel contributed greatly to

Also I would like to note that the office of the
my son's case was passed on to different
The fact remains that a "Mandatory Inquest"
and this was totally ignored by all of the corc

I would be very much like to meet with you to
correspondence between the coroners and mvsr

the "Mental Health Act' meaning he would
ifhe had recovered. I am enclosing records
of

ters mentioned but was refused by

Health Act a "MANDATORY INeUEST,,
not have had to request this. This is the
law.

because he sent the case to the.,patient Safeff

Ito do. Many protocols were broken during my

death and speak volumes to public safety.

f coroner went through many staff changes and

have been ordered as per the Coroners Act

involved.

this further and present you with all

sincerely,

Mary-Lou Patey - mother and next of kin to
Joshua Alvin patey DOB - Nov 4, 19g6

enclosures

all. They

there are many public safety issuls regarding
his
you. Because of the circumstan"e. ofhi, Aeatfr

Jwrc 12,2012
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Ontario
Prcvincial
Police

Poliee
provinciale
de I'Ontario

el?

Ave.
7V3

n7_ Memorial
Orillia ON L3V

771, avenue ifumorial
-'
Oriilla Ot r_sv rv5

3296860 T6t. : 705 329€060
3294244 T6t6c.: ZoS SZSaZ&
File Referenoe: Opp-7720
Tel: 70S
Fac 705

March ll,2A16
Ms. Mary-Lou patey

Dear Ms. Patey:

Thank you for your letter, addressecl to ontario
Prrrvincial police (opp) commissioner

opp inve$is"*;;;;;ji;o)1,^-"
l,H;Y*:),Ti:.1_"::::uesringlhr:
were involved in your son's case following his

Communications, Corporate Communicati-ons
responsible for responding to generel
pleased to

reply.

inquiries
i

May I extend my deepest condolences on the loss r f Joshua.
Please be advised that the concerns you raise
therefore, wish to forward your comments to
the oversight body for the Office of the Chief C
Senrice. The DIOC is an independent advisory
pathologists in Ontario, and can be reached at 1
M7A 1Y9, or via email at dioc(g)ontario.ca.
i

I appreciate the opportunity to respond to your cdrrespondence.

Inspector
Manager, Corpomte Communications
Corporate Communications and
Strate gy Managernent Bureau

/itm

10

anoi--+.1^ ^^_ neri
ners who

am

*

i

recently sent the enclosecl
lette:r trc the Ontt

my letter as well as the
response

r,"r.i"lj.

I run very disappointed
in tlhe res.po,nse since
d ec s i on i",J.-ul'.
ji

b;;,;;ffi;

3:.:T::T:h:,insuest
member
of th.
It seems to.me that th
"coroned s

il,,lii:J

tion Oversight Gouncil
has no
the fact that Dr, Djrk
Huyer is
a "conflict of interest.,,

.

;;,;;illj3:ffi il *t
j

t am requestine that vou
inv,estigate.fhis matter
This is clearty a..BrJach

"i iffiI;*.

to whom has the power
to do so.

i*,

Sincerely,

p_+_
/1
/
' ci{rJ a/\
mother and,next of kin to

Joshua

Alvin patey DOB - Nov 4,

1.9g6

copy - Hon Madeleine
Meilleurr
Ministry of the Attorney Geneml

72ABay Street, I
Toronto, ON

M7A 2S9

lth Floor
i
I
':

i

a

ComSdnts

Complaints
In addition to its-general oversight role'

Dloc

,i

adminlsters a pribri'r compraints pfocess
lhrough its compraints commiitee

The Commrnee reviews complaints.regarding
death investigatt:1s^an_d rf r€quirpd. p
coroner or chjet Forensic Pathologjst'(ot uoinl
-in ;';;:i rmprovrng ontario:s d€

"t

i

ides recornrnendattons lo eithef fhe Chtef
Investrgarion sysrem.

i

General Questions 8,. garding Complaint
Files
Ql Who can flle.ej.complalnt?

I

Any person nray rnake a complaint to lhe comola,nts
nmiltee aboul.a. coroner. a paihologist or peisona
Jrner tnan
.roroner orpathologist. with powers or
duiles under the

I
I

rrroners Act.

I

Q: What typ.ee of complaints does the Complaints

uommtnee have.the authority !o review?

i
I

n

r
Q: What types of complaints are out of scope and
are not reviewed by the Complainls Committe"i -

y', .rn.^r. no,"lnffil,ct
auutonry Lo revtew

conrpr a rnrs cornnlr rree n*
th€ lollowing lypes of complalntsl

'

Cpr nplaints

aboutia coroner,s decision regarding:

. f :/hgl!glq!9ld*e!.jn

.
.

n)

qu

esr,

I 1e Scheduling or an inqUesl,
t re conduct of an rnquesf, or
.

g.nv

decisions made during an Inquest.

Tliese matters ar6 uncler the legislalive authonty of
a coroner
uMor the Coroners Ac:t and thtChiet Corongr fias ne so-f"
aurnorrty under lh6 legislation to make a final determination
on
f

suPh matters.

.
.
Q: How can | file a complalnt?

i

rCltmplaints thaFdo not relate to a power or duty of a coroner
o,,
ipathologist.
Complajnts that_are trivial, vexafious or not made in qood faith

A:,C

didc(
l"llfr
stlPP
seirr

212-8443

or our

lo submit your

y with the D|OC
il or email.

I

I

'

AddrDsses to forwqrd necessary docunrentation lo:

I

Eilail: dioc@ontario.ca
Addr ess:

i

httG'l^{wwss6

fr

m dmcr/.Em/AJpa.le/nMdddo

+^w

I2

25 Gresvenor Sl
15lh Floor

i

Minisfy of Health
afld Long.Tsrm Caro
Gorespondence Services

M1€5, Macdonald Block

900 Bay Str€et
Toronto ON M7A 1R3

fflnistCre de ta Sint6
at d€s Solns de bngue dur6e
Senricers de coneCponoance

M1-1i5," &ifice Maodont ld
i
900, ru,a

Bay

Torc,ntcr

ON M7A iR3

HLTC2966MG201&3457

APR

06

2016

Ms, Mary-Lou Patey

Dear Ms. Patey:
6, to the Honourable Dr. Eric Hoskins,
ding yoiir alk:gations againii the-coroners
een reviewed by ministry stdff who
The ministry wishes to extend its condorenies on your lossi.

y-?l:l*fl:j,.I!:.Tlii:ly1"..- no jr*risdictigl ,o comment on the concerns you have
belfFtreraddresseJ bi il" ;;ri-i,v,J
:?i:fjt,lly?l.yfl,^y_"lf
.,llypy:uldg4glcdfrectional"servLes
at
the Ministry of community'safety
""leasues
at:

Ministry of community safety and con.rcfionar serviceJ
Communications Branch
25 Grosvenor Street, loth.Floor i
Toronto ON M7A 1Y6
Tel: 416-326-5000
Toll Free: 866-51 7-0571
Again, thank you for the opportunity to respohrl to your con,cerns.
Sincerely,

t

)3

J. King
Correspondence Services
Ministtry of Health and Long-Term Care

t3

ApnI28/16

Communications Branch
2ii Grosvenor Street, lOth floor
Trlronto, On M7A lY6

zt

Dear sir:

Are our coFoners in this province ,.lAbove the
thinking we are protected.

I am very frustrated with the .,runLanound" I
As a tax paying Canadian cittzenl believe that

I am forwarding my corresponderrce with the

|i; t

same rights as the coroners do.

I have contacted so far.
,,

Please advise,me as to whom has the proper

they not bound by any laws.
Does this mean that the only alternative I have

criminal charges on my own?
Awaiting you r€sponse,

Mary-Lou Patey
mother and next of kin to
Joshua jAlvin Patey
DOB Nov

4186;

- deceased June

Ill.3?"::""#lugy*"n
Otrce of the Deputy Minisler

ff*ffino'

st'"t

Toronto ON M7A 1y6:

Tel:416-326-5060

Fax: 416-327-0469

Ministifre de la S6curl,:6 communautalre
o'sr servlces correi Uonnets

er

Bureau du sous-minish.,
25, rue Grosvenor
I

t'

etalle

ON MZA iy6
416.326-5060
T6l6c. : 416-327-0469
Toronto

T€1.:

MC-2016-1613
MAY Z 5 r?016
.lt/s. Mary-Lou patey

Dear Ms. Patey:
Thank you for your letter oj April 2.8,
2016, addr essed to the lionourabte yasir Naqvi,
;;uri,nn the oversisht or coroners
";
I am responding on uinar
llll',t:fj"".?flT:'lY^u-1t:?.?,::!!,91gg;;r

ffiil;

of naini"ti,i rv"qui.'-'

i

ere aware thiat when a coroner determines that
)roners Acl enables a family member of the
er that an inquest be held. 'section 26 further
()ner to revie$f that coroner,s decision,
if the

ruru
Onc

hold

Ove

[tH,?:l"",j'
vare,lhe
Con.
rere be a com,

o

committee deals with complai.nts about coroners,
inquest, or not to hold an inque,st, is e:xpressly eroluded
from flre jurisdiction of the complaints
committee.

lf your concern relates to the decisircn that an ingurgst into
the clrath of your son.not be held, you
may wish to consult a lawyer to detennine whethr.rr tfrere aie
ofiions fo? you to
outside
the conlext of 'the coroners Act. However, please pote that the
"on=i0"r.legar
ministry c"nnot fiovile
advice in that regard.
I
Sincerefy,

Ministry of Community Safety and Correotional Seryices
I

The Honourable Yasir Naqvi
Minister of Community Safety and Correctiopal Services
r

l5

